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I ihiricsTraitorous Corpus
ife Imprisonment
for Companions.

liXPECTED IT, SAYS YI

v Emperor Alroves tln Decree

Atiiiiie-- l Delegates That Went to
.he H.'uii:. Charge Is That I'rinro
i'rctciidci) to Ik-- Intrusted Willi a
Government Mission.

Seoul, Corea, Aug. 15. The old
ii,)eror's authorization of the
:ue delegation having heen

utilized by the Japanese as
a. i excuse for his dcihrouement, hla
deulals of all res; ousibllity bave
now been given offlctul Indorsement.
The now Kmperor, who was fully
cognizant of every detail of the
H.igus affair, approved the sentences
pnsaed by the Supreme Court upon
ttie members of the deputation, who
are declared convicted by default.

Death by hanging Is the sentence
Imposed on Prince Yl, tho charge
biing that ho pretended to be an
wtnclal Intrusted with a government
mission. For the others life im--
rHsnnmont is decreed as confeder
ates of Prince Yl.

"The Japanese, of course, are
for this," Prince Yl said.

"I do not blame thein so much,
however, as I blame the traitorous
Cnreaus who have sold themselves
ft; tho JapnnoKe. The only effect of
tj.is action ugalust me will be to
a''d energy and enthusiasm to the
work of patriotic Coreans for their
country.

Manjuid lto's departure for Tokio
revives the speculation as to whether
ho will uctlvely resume the office of
Resident General. It Is officially
stated that he will be absent from
S'ioul but one month, during which
Cine the details of Corean admin-
istration will be worked out with
the authorities of the Toklo govern-
ment. While the Cabinet ministers
will be Coreans, the administration
cf departments will be In the hands
of' vice ministers, rmo l be Japan-
ese.

General Hascgawa, military -r,

Is tho acting Resident Gen-
eral In the absence of Marquis Ito.

STANDARD UXFAUt TO AMERICA

1 Low Abroad, High Here Save
Whore Rivals Set Price.

Washington, Aug. 13. The Stand-.-d
OH Company has 'sacrificed the

.:it orosts of the American consumer
for the purpose of securing foreign
business, according to Herbert Knox
Smith, Commissioner of Corpora-
tions, in a report submitted to Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The report deals
with the Standard's "discriminations
la prices." ,v ;

Another charge made by Commissi
loner Smith Is that the Standard has
maintained high monopoly prices in

communities, thust
making up losses In communities
where it had to ieet or cut the
prices Quoted by Independent con-
cerns Further, the Standard has
practically forced American rail-
roads, to pay exorbitant prices for
lubricating oils, favoring some! road
to the prejudice of others. The pet
railroad of the Standard, the Com-KSuslo-

of Corporations declares,
Is the Pennsylvania.

PA&T SAVES HIM 15 TEARS.

or Oall man Topples Over la
Court and Sentence Is Cut.

Union, S. C, Aug. 13. James W.
Gallman, or of Jonesvllle, was
found guilty of manslaughter an sen-
tenced to fifteen years' Imprison-
ment tor, killing Sims K. Olllman, a
prominent farmer. The jury was
ut nearly sixteen hours.

When Judge Prince Intimated that
bo intended to Impose the maximum
sentence of thirty years Gallman
fainted and foil to the floor. He was
rovtved after receiving medical at-
tention, and his sentence was re-
duced to fifteen years.

Senator Devcrldge Weds.
Berlin, Aug 15. The marriage of

Kiss Katherine Eddy, sister of Bpen-so-r
F. Eddy, Secretary of tbe Ameri-

can Legation, and United States Sen-
ator Albort J. Beverldfe of Indiana
tiok place at 12:30 o'clock at the
residence of Ambasador Charleman-gn- o

Tower, in the Kooenlg's Plats,
opposite the Reichstag building and
Hie Blsmark monument.

' Plan War On Trust.
St Louis, Aug. 14. The Attorneys

Ccneral of tbe Mississippi Valley
Slates met here to formulate plans
for a national conference of Attor-ivy- s

General, at which concerted act-lr- ii

to enforce various State anti-
trust laws can be arranged.

Tn Treating was at the Invitation
o Attorney General Herbert 8. Had-fc-j'

of Missouri.

Chicago 2,807,000.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Chicago has I,

l:snly trapped In the path of the
estimate of the compilers of the new
city directory for 1807. The popula
tion ps computed from thi directory
fxu-- 1906 was 2,300,600.. The city

a gained CC.500 Inhabitants.

STHAMKH AmnOXDACK A Finn.
OOO I'aiilr-Sd'lkc- n Passengers Huvcd

From Death.
Pou;5hkeppKlo, Aur. 15. Six hun-

dred panlc-hti'lcku- ii ;aH?cngfrs were
taken from the burning Hudson
River steamer Adirondack, bound
from Now York to Albany, at ltose- -
to n mid landed ut I'augliket psle.

With her docks ablaze tho big
Adirondack rueed four miles up the
Hudson until she was beached.

The vessel was sinking and the
crew fighting the passengers to keep
tlie:n froru loading overboard when
tho steamers Newburgh and Marl
borough came alongside and, despite
the flames, rescued everybody after
many thrilling experiences.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale- Prices of Farm Produce
Quoted for the Week.

WiruAT
Sept. . . Wi Deo. . . 1.00 May . . 1.04

Sept ca Dec. Cl'tf
Oats. Mixed, MJc,

Milk
Exchange price for standard Qual-

ity is 3c. por Quart.
BUTTEB
Creamery. Western, extra 4ia.23

Firsts 8iia34o. btute dairy, flnost a24
CllKESB

State, full cream. Iltfal3 Small. 13
Eoos
2ttuu-b- Fancy 20ai28o State Good to
choice . . ailaafl Western Firsts . . a 18

Beeves. City dres'd. Dalla
Calves. City drss'd. Balta. Coun-

try drussod per lb. 7allo.
Sheep. Per 100 lb. t4.00afl.23.
Hoos. Ltvo per 100 lb. 0.80u7.10

Country dressed per lb. ss8a.
Hay. Prime, 100 lbs., $1.33.
Straw. Long ryo, COaMo.

Live poultry
Fowls. Per lb. aM.
Chickens. Spring, per lb,, alOo.
Ducks. Per lb. 1814J$o,

Dressed poultry
Turkeys. Per lb. 10al5c
Fowls. Por lb. 12al3Jo.
Chickens. Phila., per lb., 24a25o,

Ve(jktahi.bs
Potatoes. L. L per bbl., f3.50af3.73i.
Coctjmhkks. per box, OOaSSo.

Onions. White, per bbL 3.50a4.0a
Lettuce. per Banket, .76ca1.25.
Bekts. per 100 bunches. H.OOal.flO.
Green Corn. per 100, ll.00ul.76. ,

FINANCIAL--

Figures of the bank statement
chowed an increase of $237,850 In
surplus reserve; a decrease In loans
of 16,497,400, and a decrease In
deposits of $22,397,800.

Directors of the Erie Railroad are
considering a plan to pay dividends
cn the road's perferred stocks in
script.

. There was a violent break la
stock market prloes, with a partial
recovery at the close.

United States Appraisers sustain
ed the protest of Haviland ft Co.
against advancing the duty on Havi
land goods.

Baseball league summaries!

Standing of the Clubs,

Notional!

W. L, P. CL

Chicago 7fl 98 ,n
New York .....00 40 .600
Pittsburg . , 68 41 XM
Philadelphia ......V. 63 4? M
tiroomyn 48 ea . .4M
Cincinnati 48 83 .487
Boston ............. 88 68 J174
SU Louis 89 78 Mi

American. ,

W. L. P. CL

PhlladelphU ........ SO 88 .flial
Detroit 68 80 .698
Chicago 61 44 .681
Cleveland 69 43 .678
New York ........... 46 64" .465
Boston 44 66 .440

St Louis 42 6T .424
Washington 89 67 J603

Train Kills Poor.
Allenhurst, N. J., Aug. 16. Help

lessly trapped In the path of the
train three women and a man In a
surrey were killed Instantly by the
Bankers' Special of the Pennsylvania
Railroad here. The accident occurr-
ed at the Corlles avenue crossing.
within a few hundred feet of the
Allenhurst station of the New York
& Long Branch Rall-oa- d. The stat
ion platform was crowded with wo-

men waiting for the return of hus-
bands, sons and sweethearts from
business in Now Yovk, and they all
saw tbe tragedy enacted.

American Flour Favored.
Washington, Aug. 16. The Am-

erican Minister at Madrid has in-

formed the State Department that
Spain has granted a concession to
American flour Imported Into that
country. For some time past Am-
erican flour has been subject to the
payment of the maximum tariff duty
of Spain.

It is understood that hereafter
that product will enjoy the benefit
of Spain's minimum duty.

Canudu Adopts Our System.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 16. The

Governor of Canada will begin the
enforcement of a new Meat-Inspecti-

law on September 8. There has
been no system of meat Inspection
and labelling In Canada, but after a
careful study of American methods
a felmllar system has been ftdc-pifi1--

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA
KFFFItAttK IX NEW ZH.U.AX i.

Women's i::!V.H'iUt I:i Leu::!;;,
lion Willi :il KosnUs.

Vo:r.;.n iii.llrutro works v"i! in
K.-- j::mi !;.:;., r."cr V.nx to a !

rcc-.l- 1 from S!v Jon.t.!j W.u-:- ,

Jiil.r of l.o f.ouiitrj, ,,i., ;v l

r.t tl-.- of tin? MiiwaoS-.u-.'.'- t

Woman Suffrngo iiss In ;

Sir Jc!i!'i wrote: "T!ii-
aro foj- tho to iiu.l in-- It. !

18P3, when women were enfrsnicl!!
83 per cent, of them wont to t!i4

polls, while 1oi;h than Tn por txnl m
tho men votod. It npppp.rsi, howevor,
that this awoke tho turn to n sono
of their duty and the perr'ontaye of
ijiule voters has consistently rim.-n- ,

until at the lust election approx-
imately tho same percentage of men
and women went to the polls. The
statement thnt tho rliflit to vote ron-de- rs

a woman less attractive and
Companionable Is nonxenso. It is
useful to provide intelligent topics
for men and women to talk about

from their own private affairs.
It enlarges their mental horizon.
A point that has especially struck
nie In the behavior of women In re-

lation to politics Is the absence of
wrangling and bitterness. Altogeth-
er, we take our politics more gooj-natnred- ly

in New Kculand. Tho wo-

man's Influence Is felt In all legis-
lation and it is a sane, healthy inlu-enc- o,

which nmkes for purity In poli-
tics. Woman suffrage was granted
by a majority of only two votes.
Now it is doubtful if In tho wlinl-- j

house Uioro would be two to oppodi
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An
Paul Morton, In a recent pduri-s-

on Insurance, said of a pro-
posed economy:

" Tlii't would not 'oe an economy
but nn In tho long rui.
It i n.ii. Js tno of the boy mid tin
j.ir...

" "My non,' said the boy's mother,
'Isn't It rather nn extra vnsnnce to
eut butter with thnt superb Jam?'

" '.'. It's an
tiio boy answered. 'The pleca
of brcid does for both.' "

FEMSYLVABA BAILBDAD

ELEVEN-DA- Y EXCURSION
'

ASBfiUKY
CEAW GROYE

MW& BRANCH
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1907

ROUND $4-5-
0

TRIP
FROM EAST BLOOMSBURC.

Tickets good going only on train 8.25 a. m. Good return-
ing on regular trains.

Carnival Week at Asbury Park.
Camp Meeting at Grove

LABOR DAY AT SEASHORE.
Consult nearest

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

The Proof in

for over
hurry

make

texture,
only paper

their appeal and

well.

Paper World.

Kconomy.

certain

nrYn:, economy,"

leaving

Ocean

THE

Fact.
iiystnnder Who's that man who's

v.nvtng bis arms around and ycllliis
for reform and that tho trusts
Li nut bo curbed?

Native That's the candidate for
deputy corouur.

liystauder And who's that man
that aays that everything is all right
and that nobody should complain?

Natlvo Oh, that's Hulled
States Judge.

Insanity,
If you are good and give away

The dollars that you make,
Most cheerfully refund to all

And profits never take.
You'll gala a reputation for

and, more,
Thoy'll put you In a padded cell

To think the matter o'er.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

His Way.
Reporter Ho de-

clined to.
City Editor Confound it! Never

nsk the Hon. Cheater Chlnnawoy a

direct question. Just tap him and
let him leak. Puck.

Agents.

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

at

Comparison.

irrespective of orice

today but the old slow careful
and are still used in

Its color and
and it

the de luxe and incomparable

reflect the high of your

other bond paper will serve you

Mills. Holyoke,

nermlA Ahn!A' nriHo of namo
pride in product into their have
preferred Coupon Bond

fifteen years.
Not cheapening

methods that fineness
making (U)()$)

remarkable toughness
distinctive

extravagance,

saying

senator.

Ktndheartedness

emphatically

Ticket

permanence
beautiful

erasing qualities

anH

paper lor ail business correspondence. Write your letters so that
they will compel a reading write them on

strengthen

the

standing

Mass.

Particular
stationerv

house, cmw mom mmxm ensts nn mnrp. than
good papers

as

our

make

goes

American Writing Paper Co.,
Largest Manufacturers of Commercial

in

COUPOIT DB O ZEST 3D
is handled by the

Columbian Printing House, Bloomsburq
Where Samples can be seen.

Tho Kind You llavo Always
iii uso for over 30 years,

and

Bought, bom

so,m supervision pine Infanry.
f&sCCtftZ Allow iir nn totlrroirn von in lliiw.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic)
fitibstance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Wornm
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Sears the

Tbe Kind You Hate Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

4 wt eiNT.uH coMmN. t Muniur ararrr. new vohk errv.

FELT yiTfE SVHL' OP IT.

How the Case Would Go Depended

On Hla Answer.
A southern lawyer tells of a caso

that came to him at the outset ot
hia career, wherein his principal wit-
ness! wuu a darky named JackBon,
supposed to have knowledge of cer-
tain transactions not at all to the
credit of his employer, the defend-
ant, says Harprr's M.iK.tzlne.

"Now, Jackson," said the lawyer;
"I want you to understand the im-

portance of telling the truth when
you are put on the stand. You
know what will happen, don't you.
If you don't tell the truth T"

"Vassir," was Jackson's reply; "la
dat case I expects our side will win
do case."

Good Way to Get Rid of It.

1 I
. Farmer I thouicht you aald thla'

dog was all rlKQt for the rata. Why
he won't look at them.
. Dealer Well, that's all right for

the . ain't UT Ally Slonor'a
Half-Holida- y.

Sam's Opinion. ,
, "It Is said that at least S. 750. 000

women In France support themselves
Dy meir own exertions, Bam; what
do you think of thatT"

.. "Well. I think downright
selfishness, boss, dat's wot I think I"

Making 'Em Happy.
"Before I accept any of your mon

ey," said the charity collector. "I
must know If It waa muda In a tuau
to make other people happy?"

It was," replied the contributor.
"I am a divorce lawyer!"

Before tho llattle.
Mr. Oassor I was outsnokon In

my sentiments at the club this after-Tioo- n.

Mr. Gasser I can't believe ltl
iWho outspoke you, ry denr?

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET KAOAZIRB
bcautiiullyilluiliatcd.goodiloriai ft-a- nd

article, about CaUioroia and A,IW
all &a Fai Wart. V"

CAKZBA csArr
darotcd aaca moota to tha tie

rapioductioD oi die bait $1.00
woik oi amaleui aod proiaaiioDal Jphotograph trt.

B0AD Of A THO08AHD WOaTDESS
a book of 7 J paao, contuiaina
120 coloied photogrnphi ol o,ye
pictuiaiqua apott in Caliiomia
tod OiagOO. mm

Total .. . $3.35
All for . . . $1.50

Addiea all ordan to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building Baa Ftastfcao

and which ha
ban homo tho pJflrnataro c?

lis

age

tho

rata,

dat'a

has been mad iindor his per--
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Success has crowned the clTorts
of the experts in the agricultural
ilcpailineiit in the attcniits to pro-
duce a seedless tomato. The work
has been going on for six years at
the department's experiment farm
and the officials are immensely rat-
ified at the results. The new tutra-t- o

is only one of a number of inter-
esting vegetables that have been
produced by cross bieedin-- . It
has developed into a fixed type and
crosses with other plants have little
or no effect upon it. The "seed-
less" tomato is not always seedless.
Sometimes it has no seeds at all,
sometimes it may have eight or
nine, and sometimes it may contain
fifty. The plant is a very large
one, of excellent flavor and has
been given the name of "Giant."
It is the result of a cross of the
Golden Sunrise on the Dwarf Cham-
pion. Tbe plant is a persistent
bearer and flowers up to the killing
frosts in November.

I Give Honor to Whom It Is Due.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., cured
me of Bright's disease and gravel.
Four of the best physicians failed
to relieve me. I have recommend-
ed it to scores of people with like
success, and know it will cure all
who will try it .Mrs. E. P. Miz-ne- r,

Burg Hill, O. Price $i.oo, all
druggists; 6 bottles $5.00.

In the case of keeping an ap-
pointment a fellow who doesn't
turn up is apt to be turned down.

The Faraer's Wife
is very careful about her churn. She
scalds it thoroughly after using, and
gives it a sun bath to sweeten it. 8he
knows that if her churn is sour it will
taint the butter that is made in it. The
stomach is a churn. In the utomaoli
and digestive and nutritive tracts are
performed processes which are exactly
akin to the churning of butter. Is it
not apparent then that if thin tttomach
churn is "sour" it sours all w hich is
put into It ? The evil of a foul .stomach
is not the bad taste in the mouth and
the foul breath caused by it, but the
corruption of the pure current of tbe
blood and the dissemination of disease
throughout the body. Dr. Pierce's
Cloldeu Medical Discovery makes the
sour stomach sweet. It does for the
storuach what the washing ami sun
bath do for tho churn absolutely re-
moves every tainting or corrupting el-

ement. "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no alcohol. Its ingredients
are plainly printed on each bottle-wrappe- r.

" ' m

Sillicus "It is difficult to com-
bine business and pleasure." Cyn-icu- s

"Yes, like love and mar-
riage."

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lta ntngi'8.

; Ely's Cream Balm
ffHaV-rtVF- W 7

cIcunKW, southland heals
; the dltcasod tni'iubrane.

It cure, catarrh unci dr.vus
away a cold In Uie head
oukkly.

Crvttiu Halm Is placd Into tiie notrlln, pjiroaos

over the nicmlirauo and laabaorlxd. Kcllef Islm- -

mediate and a oure follows. Itlsrnt drying d

Dot produce sneezing. Large tiitu, 00 cvuU tit Drug-gis- ts

or by mall ; Trial 8le, 10 cents.


